
NO RESTNO fRACEWOULD ABOLISH OmCX Molasses Poisons for Boll -
FARMING PRACTICE

CONTRASTED

Or COUNTI TWUSUKER
j v , . ,

Mr. Edilorc-'-Th- e announcement of
candidates for .county offices ceases

affairs Mriouslv. The June meetinr

C. V ...fc.
C..,.,.. .th average voter to think of county j

John Paul Lucas, of Charlotte, has of the Board el County ComeaLjsionansjtha poiaoa with inolasaes r molasses
interestingly contrasted fuming condi- - wnen taxes are levieu lor coumy ana w, u .p:uu-tion- s

of the country. local purposes only (the state taxes wts of the United States department
In analviinir ti ernnnmie situation

in the farming sections of North Caro- - many taxpayers to think still more
Ena, it is interesting to contrast the seriously. This fact prompts the, lts

tha have come from the ."arm-- quiry as to what economies coild be
in practices in the rich eastern coun- - effected in county government and not
ties with their large plantations and interfere with the administration of
scores of negro tenants, and those in county affairs. The fact that five
the mountain. and western counties candidates have announced themselves
where there has been comDarativelv lor the office ot treasurer' of Wake

Weenl Not Justified
laYoisoning the eottan boll weevil

with calcium arsenate, nothing If gain--J
'ed and a rreat deal U lost by nuxinir

nf 4ilim It KmVt a tknw av I

to stick to dry calcium arsenate dusted
on he plants as recommended by the
department for several years past.
This announcement Is based on'pains-takin- g

trials of the molasses mixtures
conducted at the Delta Laboratory at
Tallulah, La--, at a number of other
points in the cotton belt, and.Vn ob-

servations of resultssecured by farm-
ers in various states who attempted
last year to follow he molasses meth-'o- d.

. .,
The department . authorities' state

that he molasses-calciu-m arsenate
mehod does exercise a measure of con-
trol under certain favorable condi-
tions

j.,
for a short period, but it. is less

effective than dry calcium arsenate
and it costs more. The department
found long ago that success .in boll
weevil poisoning depends on complete
covering of the plants with the poison
and this can.be accomplished Ohly by
applying it in the form of a dust
cloud that will settle downi pver all
surfaces of the plants

Hf
less tenant farming and where all county looks like it is a desirable

land owners and tenants nee. The annual statement of Wake
alike, have had greater encouiige-- county for the year ending November
ment in, as well as necessity for, pro- - 30th, 1921, which was printed in the
dhcing their acthal living from the News and Observer of February 6th,
sand. 1922, shows that the salary, cleric hire

In the east and in some counties in and expenses of the county treasurer's
the central part of the state a few office cost the taxpayers $4347.50.
plantation owners and supply mer- - As the listed taxables oi Wake county
chants have grown wealthy at the ex- - are $83,474,394.00, and the levy for
pense of tenants and small fanners, general county purposes is 10 cents,
Not all, bjt many, of these planta- - it will be seen that the county treas-tfo- n

owners and supply merchants urers otce cost over one-ha- lf of 1
nave discouraged, even by drastic cent (out of the 10 cents levied),
means, the growing of food for the There are now 29 counties in North
family, the keeping of cows, hogs, and Carolina, namely: Bladen, Brunswick,
even the growing of corn and other Burke, Camden, Craven, Davidson,
feed for work stock, for the very sim- - Edgecombe, Forsyth, Franklin, Gates,
pie reason that they have made con- - Green, Hertford, Johnson, Jones, Lee,
stant and large profits from the hand-- Madison, Moore, Northampton, OnS-Bn-g

of these supplies. . low, Pamlico, Pasquotank, Person,

Jt,.ianV 'fs
r

i . 4 5 j 5i ia

Toe methods .oi application recom-- for two terms delivered a splendid
mended by the advocates of the mo- - lecture. In the course ot.his talk, he
lasses, mixtures were tried out by the(brought in natters of local interest to
departmept; years ago and found un-th- e people ot Davidson .county prais- -

There's do rest and hHtle 'peace, tot J.- -

tne one wno saner xrora, a dm sex,;
and distressing' urinary . deoraeitI
Axhehoro people 1 recommend Ooani
Kidney Fills. Be guided by tel
penenoe, .j -

MiXi-Car- T Steed.VSailsbury- - Street
Akhrt-- n uvi' .M lrirlnva - ware

L. -J V.. - .,..11 .1...
and - always afterward when I tooa
cold it settled right on my kidneys.
would . almost get down with bac
ache. I coujdnt keep my work up auu
weald often have to stop ana rest.
When night came -L ; couldn't eve,
sleep as i was in such niisery. I be-

come nervous and . bad ' ditzy hea-aches- .

' Doan's Kidney Pills have gr-e- n

me. the greatest relief from tnew
attacks, I can alway depend npo.
tnent to stop the : backaches, head-
aches and dizxiness. and regulate my
kldnevg."

Price 60c, at- - all .dealers. - Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same .that
Mrs. Steed had: Fosaer Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y

THIRTIETH DIVISION PRAISED
. IN CHAUTAUQUA LECTURE

During the Chautauqua course held
at Lexington last week, Hon, Chas. H.
Brourh. former srovemor of Arkansas.

ing the splendid work done, by. Mr.
H. B. Vamer, editor of the Dispatch
while he was for eight years president
oi the Good Koads association in x the

J'stat saying he deserved a large share
0f the credit for the present great
road program for the state.

Uoncenung the Thirtieth division
declared that the official documents
file at Washington Drove conclu- -

sively that this outfit broke the far--

chief figures in the present .adnums
t ration (not including President Hard-
ing) there was not a ripple" of ap-

plause. .- -...

"How We Cleared Our Summer Home
of Rats," by Mrs. Perry.

"When we opened our seaside home
May, it was alive with rats.

- They'd - gnawed all the upholstering.

workable, but they were gives another
thorough trial last season after the
molasses method began ; to bd again
widely advocated in the more newly
infested 'portions of the cotton belt.
The molasses-calciu- m arsenate mix- -
ture was found to exercise consid
erable measure of control over the

Caving been abolished I WlU

Polk, Richmond, Robeson, Sampson,
Vance, Wilson and YaJkiri, who have
abolished the office of county treasurer
under Ccnsolidated Statutes, l!;?,
which in part reads: "When the office
is so abolished, the board is author- -
ized in lieu of a county treasurer to
appoii t one or more solvent banks or
i:ust i..vnies located in its county
i s financial agent for the county,
which bank .or trust company shall
periorm the duties now performed by
the treasurer or the sheriff as ex--
o2;Cio treasurer of the county. . Such
bank or trust company snail not
charge nor receive any compensation
for its service, other than such advan- -
tages and benefits as may accrue from

the courthouse, was allowed to remain
on deposit in a bank for several
months and nn interest wno nnirl f tha
rnnntv nitihnnirh the m,mtv ... tj, -- B - --j -- v...

In 1920 these folks were caught in
their own trap and hundreds of plan- -
tation owners and supply merchants in
eastern Carolina today would be bank--
rupt if they were forced to liquidate
under present conditions.

I know one man who was worth
more than $250,000 two years ago.
He told me a few days ago that if
he were sold out today he would prob- -
ably not have his home left. This
man is a good farmer and a good man,
not the sort to take selfish advantage
of his tenants. His cage is rather
hypical, but not as aggravated as that
f hundreds of plantation owners who

supplied their tenants when prices
were high constantly encouraged them

weevil in very dry weather and when he
the plants were very small. The con-'o- n

trol was lost with the coming of wet
weather and, even wnen ue weaner. famed Hindenburg line, notwithstan-continue-

dry, control was iost after jng efforts made in New York to steal
the plants passed a few inches in the honor for the Twenty-Sevent- h

height. In tive out of six field trials, division -- of that city,
the pats treated with dry calcium ai Pronouncing .his old teacher at
senate made more cotton than the' Johns Hopkins 'University for three
corresponding plats treated 'With mo-!yei- rs as an "immortal," Governor
lasses-calciu- m arsenate, the difference j Brough delivered a magnificent pero-rangi-

as high as 399 pounds of seed ration to Woodrow Wilson. "Combin-cotto- n

to the acre. In one, trial, an 'fag., the patriotism of a Washington,

IHAT tli Ford6n4on trntjkoes rftbre for the 7
; farmer or the merchant Vproved by the great

number of them now in daily; use,--t- hat it does
this at less cost is shown by the actual figures'

(

a smaller first cost and a much lower expense
for operation and upkeep. , .

The Ford- - One-to- n Truck has proved a great
money saver, as well as a labor saver. - It;has '
solved the problems of economic transportation
between the farm and the city.;;' v V.. c , : "

The Ford One-to- n truck has all the merits of the .

Ford car, with added strength for greater, capac- - ;

ity. The worm drive of aluminum bronze giVes
unusual and positive power at a very low cost.

Come In and let us show you how the' Ford
One-to- n Truck will help you ttfid savVyoWrhney :

in your work. --
'"a' ' v '

- :

IMPORTANT

W r prepared to furnish thrFcrdTnjclt equipped hhT
with Standard Of Special Oearing. : Too Standard Qaaring
gives the truck maximum of power, ' The SpwHal Ger-lo- g

increases the. speed cf the truck from five to
mile an hour, converting it into a Fast Delivery Car.

more seed cotton to the.. acre fhan the'structive genius of a Hamilton, the
corresponding plat poisonefl jWith ge of a Jackson, Oeveland and)
lasses-calciu- m arsenate. . j Roosevelt, the sweet humanity of a;

10 mane large purcnases in oruer u n o i.erosit ot the county fundj in the
swell their own profits. This type is regular course of banking ' ,

the worst hurt of all, but every farm- - su eiv this item of $4,847.50 ought
er in the cotton sections of eastern to be saved to the taxpayers of Wake
North Carolina is hurt. cojjity.

Applying the Remedy. Confolidated Statutes 7684 reads in
Now throughout the cotton counties part:

land owners, supply merchants and "The bank or banks in which any
ethers are realizing that their only " oney is deposited by the State Treas-salvatio- n

under boll weevil conditions urer, or the Insurance Commissioner,
is to encourage every farmer, land or by any state department or by any
owner and tenant alike, to produce on state institution, shall be required to
the farm their own living and the Py the interest on monthly balances
feed for their livestock. This doctrine on fcaid money at the rate of 3 per
has been preached by" agricultural cent per annum." This same law
leaders for the past lg years, and yet ouj?ht to apply to county funds. When
there were fewer chickens raised in the new courthouse of Wake county
North Carolina last year than there was built the $250,000.00 of bond
were ten years ago. There was an money, pending the construction of

Careful figures were Kept as to ine uncoln ana ft ;,lCil;Wey and the judi-relati-

cost of the two : systems ofjeial temperment of a Taft, Wilson
poisoning. The cost of materials for, will go down in histoty as immortal,'
the dry calciom arsenate system wasjhe fervently 'declared. Then followed
65 per cent per acre for each applica-(th- e mosV pronounced and prolonged
tion. The cost of materials for the demonstration of the evening. While
molasses-calciu- m arsenate treatment he-dea- lt out praise to leading men in
ranged from 70 cents per acre for each American life today, including several

Ashebprp Motor

PHONE 175
was paying 6 per cent interest on, ZZat.money borrowed for other mti;1.

increase of only five per cent in num- -

ber of cattle in North Carolina during
a omallor

f .,. i,JOP, ,.,a-- a...i"vH""'"" -- ....xo
ing-thei- r living at home last year than
were in 1910.

The only way out for every farmer
in the cotton belt is through the 'live--

e" program. Any other course
is suicidal. He will gradually develop
other money crops but his first efforts
must be directed to raising his own

'

living on his own land. He must
"grow" into commercial dairying and
hog raising. Market facilities mustf
be developed for the handling of these
products. I

Value of Industries to the Farmer.
The situation in the Piedmont and

Wtam nrt of the tate and in a

practically it was giving its money
somebody to keep and then paying it
6 per cent interest for a small part
borrowed for another fund.

ALEXANDER B. ANDREWS,
Raleigh, N. C.

MUSCLE SHOALS
CONTRACT INVALID'

In a formal opinion transmitted by

WHY BUY A CHEAP PIANO, when for a little more you. can buy

application when black strafl molasses
was used to $1.49 per acre for each
application when table sirup was used.
The man-lab- or cost of applying the
poison was 14 cents per acre per ap-

plication for dry calcium arsenate and
22 cents for the molassesb mixture

,. , . . . .i..; th

to."?""0
The molasses mixture wa: Ku.nr.with home-mad- e moDS and no machin
ery cost was figured against it, though
this item would have to De ngurea in
plantation scale operations. Even with
this advantage, the total cost of ap-

plying the molasses mixture ranged
from 92 cents to $1.71 against an
average of 94 cents for the dry calci-

um arsenate.
concludes, there

s n01 JUSlineu eiu.er ii u

of the department is centered.

Don't let that miserable tired feel-
ing become a habit Get rid of it to--

Jday by taking Tanlac. Standard Drug
co.

Policeman Covingtoa to Serve 7 Years

KNABE a piano that has been acxnowieugea Dy an amsts, .10,

tthethe World's Best Piano since 1837 T If you will sign the coupon
below and mali .to na at.-o- n we trill be glad-t- o send you our

The departmentSecretary Weeks to the thTJtT f mosCommittee last week, the . . . . . u.

few communities in the east is dif- - the contract; nego latTwen the
ferent. In he Piedmont and mountain War Department and the Alabama !.rs whthaSr freecounties the farmers have more gen- - Power Company and the Air Nitratest"Au Iaborlorv

been producing their own food Corporation to be "invalid" v ith re-'b- v, i kh IvTwork

Maynard Brothers, JSalisbury, N.C., - T
Dear Sirs: Please send me cat Jalogue, prices and 'terms of the

ABE Piano.

I
l

f tv

fit
-

.f tv. ni J B.... u ji.i.

spect t0 provisions which, the officials
cf the two concerns claimed, gave
them exclusive rights to purchase the
Gorgas steam power plant and nitrate
piant No. 2 at Muscle Shoals.

The opinion was immediately placed
before the committee by Congressman
xhn tot study in connection with the
investigtioh it is making of Henry
Ford's offer to purchase and lease the
Muscle Shoals projects. The com -

cleaned them out in a week with
BAT-SNA-P. I prefer this rat killer
because it comes in cake form, no
mixing. Saves dirtying hands and
plates." Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. j

Sold and guaranteed by Cox-Lew- is

Hardware Co., Asheboro, N. C.

SALISBURY MAN THINKS HE
HAS FOUND RADIUM MINE

W. S. Blackmer, of Salisbury,
thinks he has found the valuable,
pitchblend from which Mme. Curie
made her wonderful radium discovery.'
He has sent a Bample to .Senator1
Overman and turned it over to the ge-- ?

oloirical survev and asked for an anal
ysis. The stuff comes from Mr. tJiacs
(Tier's place, and if he is right his
fortune ia rnade. : - I

An announcement from the geo--,

losrical survev says that the value ot
the gold produced - in North Carolina;;
during the penoa inn to iau ,wa

on oo koo . .i

"
.

' ' -
, . I

The Pee Dee, near Asheboro; .the.
Cog In Montgomery-eountyr'tb- e

oyivania 'property, near ; nunmiviu-- j
toiL The Deen waa . tne; oniy ., one.

.v. f;

prwuwr gviu wtyu.
in the ADDaiacnian- - state. . iac, year.' i!';! gold rained lzieame

Meaiarial- - Service Held at SaHsbury,
, 1 1 .

supplies and teed stuns, iney are ac- -

customed to keeping cows for instance,
and are beginning to find that dairy- -
ing on a commercial scale-- may be
profitable. A larger number keep
poultry both for home use and as a
means of increasing the farm income,
They have practiced more crop diversi- -
fication in their farming operations,
and in the cotton counties In this sec--
tion ney are in mucn oeixer position
10 ngnt tne 0011 weeni. .

Another factor which must not De
overlooked is that: Not y
fanners of the Pi3dmont section fitted

X handsome catalogue, wii ; prices

X
X ,:,v
X : sX r sZti- -

T JJ j

X , . - "Ill i ;f ''r st

Uooey la Sheep; ?f&
jpricei w woo ana "raw

ing up day by dar.'sheepmen ex worm

Pittsvlvania circuit court, Danville.L.

or r. f. P..V......J. T.

mmmtimmm
u
I

It , mittee membtrs advocating acceptance Covington, a police officer of
0f tne Ford proposal by Congress seven years in the
Passed gratification at the poaition'for casing the death of G

Jvirginia, last Friday, sentencea W.'D.
spray, ei

TwmiMntiarvl
org

ant on March 10. 1921. T motion;
X . J .1 AMIPMll.,1 k. Judniur m new uih

Bry-jRic- h

Car Company

ASHEBORO, N. C

a

ana Terms on same.
i

i it May Concera; .?-(- :

that en the next pardon

parole George Vuneanooh. after. serv-
ing one year, of his sentence,, the said,.
George Vuncannon having beau sen?
tenced t the road - fer-rtwo- , year..
Any 'person ; eppouing aaiil action

of North Carolina before.tb 10th nl
Juner4922.- -: : i t

VS'
ei vfeaY VUNCANKON.r

x iX .2t. s ,vj .
" m '''' ' '

"""vANNblNDV: BOARD
'Aw.nj'i' . ruling '.ot the United

,.V.M t..J
i. .,ij;-- k,i 4.. 4ti haiiiiia iuin m. an u ' wivi i" - -

rut or nvi? wnts an i,fur lor common
l'ol.and three cenU per Jiour.ipr
iUICIIWIU .

.

Tl.t djciMon U Tjfad to raduce '

res.-n- t U cf the railroads'
, I , ,,f Vr year and to re- - .

nf tlie majority on th
f.;n .i df way mtn f,v ctiti.

er "mt, but impoiinnt fU- - of the';,
it1 f n t:i-- a '.',n!!pr cut.','

r t' , ;'' i.ty ),ad vidfl trtrlud
I Irmk and othor e1iee '

ii :v.! (' nstc.l aa "riini'i'.i.rl U--

! Jaement .iJrZ"iF experience 10 proauce oiuer crupo
,

, , than cotton, but they We at . their
f . doors a market for practically all of

; the food products they can grow,, be--

r cause the industrial development or
Bryant --waa sought by omcera r

i..i"u- - iuihiiivI -- .ajuni.icrac aula au wwar- - an
tha HneinU 'ViraiyaV "Where be wa

Mortn Carolina nas laxen
"V ; ' fer in the Piedmont section

place large- -
, and Indus--

cities to vil--
market for aU

ntuallr shot and killed by Cwlngrlfrom BrindleUmnk. mines fa.'-- , BurkeJTJw thougK medkal'evidence previngjeounty; the Third creek, ia. Bewan, the.;. ;: .
to nawbeen abxrt in the back andlBiggenaff

baad. , CoVingtori testrfied- - Ufore the Montgomery and Cabamrt, V'i I --t'Wtth
'X . tWal mttlements. from

, lagea, offer a splendid srH Tilti notice
. .j, sorts of food sapplies.

iCarollna will be repaid for their fforts'th. Governor ef-No- rth Carolina' tnils means uiat uie, larmers m
' - Piedmont North Carolina have a dia--j

1
- tfnet immediate advantage- - evcrttie

lanpem of other sections whleli heve,
..

1 inunediatalV available,r,'ti mo. marafa

- ,ina oarrraei rwrt row nr conUnne in spite ef low prieefc ? ILegion ,held appropriate and impies- - --x Urf percenUge of th i wes-Iv- e

:memoriak service Sunday, May d)p Jas changed hands' says the
28th in honor of the 76-- Rewan county, ti !.,. n...nm Mw 1 , 'wa thav'r. ' !Aad they are ia wmewbsttc'v,c;i aition to immediately avail wmaoivereoul(J ba reported, unless k wM nedi- -

1 una marxox.1 m. nnm ww ww.,

taken by the Attorney General and
BOme declared the chief obstruction to
their labors had been renwved by the
opinjOI1

Officials of the nitrate corporation
an( the power company appearing be--
ion committee had made it plain
thBt they expected the Government to

obligations imposed by the
contracts and announced that, ia thegyi the Jovernrnrt failed to do so,
court actloa .rwauld-- be Instituted t to
compel eom pliiice '"J ? K .' -P

Their testimony.- - waa accepted by
Bvmt eammitteenien as prentlng a

,u .ui i.Uk . .

. hv tsotva before hr Fori jaBn

flW se as to eliminate the nitrate plant
hich be propaeed to purchase, and the

CergM steam power plant, for" which
clear title was eakedf The opinion in

v ...K..ia.. 1m .4n(Ai - --1

,Ujm 0iricer declared, rest- -
npoB GovenunenL-- , .

- rv, it.h. rmMn rtn.- tUJtnt to the terns of its contract, le--

rnilroaj mn( traasmisnlon line . to
y Mucle Bhoal.s " - .

,that th contract was burdensome on
- '"' m, ,, ,c u

fa? tmnrtt; tnai as tlW farmers of other

tn tne Dusinesr ana.ueir. wiiiingnesa

Tn warnetmg ot per eem . i
Oregon clip ran tha pricea nm 27
and 2S cents to 86 cents and , i

wme caei:0 cent. Ta antkipa- -

tion or farther axivancemenaa, wrwr- -

ft -- ddl f u th, pric, ct th.tr

. ij; May
,

22 how that one --ton rth and thrw-- l

ii il It 1 i t -cents ti i noir ciooa l

aeeuona et we iw-aoiw- ri txpeu
la the hand linr ef '.P,H

K tm a avritjme nf matrketinaT Will be a&--
i'- - .rteloped that frota 7Leetion f ready: given by the -- acting Judge ad- -'

tha state supplios may be brought to r0caU general and made o V mention
v wNMit tha demand for food Stuffs la the Af .k. m.ni Mintiui' rninl Wil.

Icoart that he had ho Jntenion i ar--
restlBg Bryant on Vlnrlnla sou r ane
that ha fired only Jn aelf-defe- w - ,;
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. lars eut ot tr. state eacn imm r. centfy made M-o(- Tr to 8ereUry
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